Bio-efficacy of chitinolytic Bacillus thuringiensis isolates native to northwestern Indian Himalayas and their synergistic toxicity with selected insecticides.
Pesticidal properties of Bacillus thuringiensis and its associated toxic proteins is an ever-growing science with potential implications in biological pest management. In the present study 80 Bacillus thuringiensis isolates native to Uttarakhand Himalayas were evaluated for chitinolytic activity and potent ones (11 isolates) were further subjected to multiphasic characterization for their antifungal, insecticidal and synergistic properties with selected chemical insecticides. Although all the 11 potent isolates were biologically active, only three isolates (VLBt27, VLBt109 and VLBt238) showed >90% inhibition in radial growth of 3 out of 4 tested plant pathogenic fungi (Rhizoctonia solani, Fusarium oxysporum, Alternaria pori and Pyricularia oryzae). The key antagonism was manifested in the form of disruptions in growing tips and uneven mycelial thickenings. In insect bioassays (against Helicoverpa armigera, Mythimna separata and Thysanoplusia orichalcea), no considerable direct mortality was observed. However, the larval weight reduction was prominent in four isolates (VLBt27, VLBt38, VLBt109 and VLBt135) which accounts to >75% in first instar larvae of H. armigera. Joint action of these four isolates with chemical insecticides showed an overall additive interaction against Brevicoryne brassicae and synergism against H. armigera. All the isolates were compatible with tested insecticides at their field recommended doses except for chlorpyriphos with around 130 kDa protein as chitinase. The study identified VLBt27 and VLBt109, two native isolates of B. thuringiensis with potential antagonistic activity and synergism as well. These isolates have possible implications as single strategy against two diverse pest problems (pathogenic fungi and phytophagous insect) of agriculture with a view of reduced pesticide application.